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Vol. 52 

Under The Mapl ~s 

With the Editor 

With " mln\15 three hours to 
d.adllne. ye editor set out on a 
search for exch'\nge students. Pur
po.e of ml .. lon : insight Into other 
Chrl.tm... customs. 

"Our ChrlstmoA candles are wann 
and friendly-more personal than 
your IIght.:' noted Doris Nell, of 
Germany. 8a she was cornered in 
the Snack Shop entrance. "Your 
decorations look so artificial." 

Doris countered Ute editor's ob
Jection. by stating, "I have heard 
thRt there are more aceldents with 
IIghIB Lban candles." 

"I w ... very curious to see all the 
American Ohrlstmu: trees so 6OOn," 
she continued. In Gennany chUdren 

EXAM FLASH 
See page three of this issue 

for the complete official sched
ule of semester exams as reo 
leased by the dean's office, 

are not allowed to see the tree be
fore Christmas eve. "Our gifts come 
from the Christ OhUd Instead of 
Santa Claus," she added. "We vis
ualize the OhrI8t OhJJd ... an angel 
with wings and long curls." 

C'hrt6tmas trees are not the tra
djtlon In his home In India, sold 
Paul Verahese when stopped tn the 
llbrllry. '"nIe Thoma. Ohurch has 
no partLcular custo .... ," he noted, 
alLbouih he did mention a three
dlmenslon,,1 st&r with a candle 
burning inside. 

Even glfIB are mIMing In Paul's 
reston. "But we do have good food," 
he pointed out. "In EthIopia there 
were ten kinds of well-spiced meat." 

In Ethiopia, .. here Paul t&ught 
schOOl, one peculiar custom Is the 
playing of "Genna," an ancIent 
type of hockey. In this sport 
branches of trees and a wooden ball 
are used. Genna Is played only dur
In, the Chrl8l,m... .. ... on. 

Strange ... these c\l5toms may 
seem, they are refreshing after the 
commerclall8m of American Yule
tide .. asons. 

--------------------------- ------
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Christmas Festivities Share Spotlight 

Season Nears As Yuletide Holiday 
Annual Christmas Party 
Planned for Union Tonight 

Voice Choir t o Sing 
M essiah Sunday n 

Pcr i, ·, .. r \Yalt~r Y",ler. head of the C.c 
11111 ic d('part1l1~nt. will dirl'c{ the 1,:;th annual 
Tt.>I1(liti{lJl of Handel':; Messiah tll hl' g-i\ ell 

~ tn I;". llecemhv 17, at .l: p. Ill. in C"lIl'ge 

TI,c rl)~o Chri , tm,,, P" ty. last a ll -sc hool 
wial "ITair j,,,f,,re the holidays . will begin 

thi s en'nin g a t II :('0 in C"lIege C nion, :lI iss 
E, lit h 11,'rr h", a nno un ced. • 

'"111"11 :luditorium In' a l~o-\oict.~ chorlt~, Chris tlna s ga me. and carol-s inging will 
prodde much o f the entertainment. The sing - Th i ~ year'!) progTam will con~ti t ute :1. re

vival of the custom of presenting 
the l\lessinh during the Christmas 
season. Last year It was given as 
a part of tJle commencement activi
ties, 

Ing will be led by Dwight Weld),. .------------ - , 

Party-goers wUl have a choIce of 
activities during the early part of 
the evening. There will be table 
games in the women's gym, larger 
group games In the men's gym and, 
lt the weather permits, snow activi
ties on the campus grounds. 

Refreshments will be served con
tinuously In the Union lounge, 
where OhrlstmlllJ music will be 
played. 

At 9 :30 the group will assemble 
In the women's gym to sing Ohrlst
m ... carols and to hear S. O. Yoder 
read the Christmas story. 

The party Is belnK planned by 
the &thletio department under the 
direction of MIM Herr and Roman 
GingerIch with the asslst&nce of 
Lbe YPCA Social Committee. The 
pJanning committee has extended 
an invItation to all students and 
faculty members to attend this 
event. 

Miss Herr states that "everyone 
Is InvIted to come and to JOin Into 
the Chrlstm ... spirit of the party." 

F Book 
On Relief History . 

With the addItion of G . F. Hersh
berger to the Mennonite Research 
Foundation as research stall .... ocl
at.e. thl . organization Is launching 
on enlarRed program of activity. Dr. 
H,.rohbf'r~l(·r Is beginning a book on 
thp ht. tory of the relief work of the 
Mennonite Church. 

'"This study," declares Melvin 
Gingerich. dlrecLor of the research 
foundation, "wUl have n wide reader 
appeal to the many hundreds of 
persorur who have particIpated di
rectly In relief work as well ... the 
tenLt ot thousands who have con
trIbuted Lo relief tre ... urle .... 

Dr. Gingerich I. conducting an 
an91ys18 of the MennonIte family 
census dIrected towards comparing 
lhe size of present-day MennonIte 
families Lo Lbose of the two prevIous 
generations. 

YPCA Sponsors 
Christmas Chimes 

All "Hark, the Herald Angel. 
Sing" Oonted out over the air Wed
nesday evening a new Ohrlstmas 
seMon feature st&rted on the GO 
campus. E&Ch evening until Ohrl3t
mM old familIar carols will be 
played from 6 :00 to 6 :15 over the 
chime-tower ampll/ler. 

Special equlpment has been In
st&Ued to Improve the tone quality 
of the system. 

This observance of tlle ChrlstmlllJ 
spirIt Is sponsored by the YPCA 
ServIce CommUtee In cooperation 
with the AudiO-Visual Department, 
whIch Is paying for the records and 
hM charge of playing them. 

Calendar 
Friday, Dec. 15 - All-School 

Christmas party. 
Saturday, Dec. 16 - Adelphlan

Vesperlan SoclaJ. 
Monday, Dec. 18 - 7:00, Music 

Club, Science Club. 
Wednesd"y, Dec. 2()-1I:4O a. m., 

Ohrl8tm1l1J VacatIon begins. 
Wednesday, J an. 3-12 :35 p . m., 

Olasses res~e. 
Monday, J &n. 8- 7 :00, Peace Sa

clety, Ohrlstopher Dock Club. 
Thursday, J an. 11-8 :00, Nonnan 

Thomas. 
Friday, Jan . 

the ~rd. 

lZ-Next Issue of 

Weekend Unit 
To Work in Chi 

A YPCA sponsored voluntary 
service unit of twelve GC studenUl 
18 working In OhLcago this weekend. 

The group, which w1l1 have Its 
headquarters at the Mennonite 
Home MIssion, Includes: J. B. Shenk 
as lellder, Don Snapp, J esse Yoder, 
Edward Herr, Adele Haddad, Mary 
Ann Hostetler, Lois Meyer, Ruth 
Elgstl, George Mark, Willard Al
brecht, Donna Gerber and Ellen 
Jennings. 

LeavinK the campus Ulls after
noon, the unit wlJl arrive In ChLcago 
In time to become settled In their 
living quarters. Saturday Is to be 
spent In cleaning "nd painting at 
one or more ot the three Mennonite 
mIMlons In ChIcago. Sunday, follow
Ing servic .. at the mission, the unit 
will return to Lbe campus. 

This pioneer venture 11 termed 
"the first concrete evidence of dis
cussion and planning by a group of 
Interested studenIB with previous 
volunt&ry servLce experience." John 
Oyer, chairman of the Extension 
Committee has been fnstrurnental 
In promoting It. 

It Is boped that on Lbe basis of 
this pUot unIt an expanding pro
gram of week-end voluntary servLce 
for GC . tudenIB can be bullt. PlalUl 
for undert&klng looal proJecUl are 
also being considered. ExpalUllon of 
the program w1ll depend on working 
out adnKnlstratlve detaUs. 

Late News Breaks 

For several years during the war 
men from the surrounding com
munity were used to balance the 
choir. This year, however, the 150-
voIce choir Is composed entirely of 
Goshen College students. 

The soloists for the occasion, all 
students In the music curriculum, 
are soprano Esther Musselman, alto 
Carol Hosteter, tenor Lowell Byler, 
and bass Paul Marvin Yoder. 

Esther and P&ul are well known 
to the Goshen audience as they 
have sung solo parts In previous 
years. Carol, a JunIor, Is a new
comer as Messiah soloist. Byler, a 
return soloist, studied at North
western last year. 

Plano accompaniment wUl be pro
vided by MirIam Byler, Kathryn 
SOmmers and John Weber. 

The program Is to be made up of 
the entire first section of the ora
torIo, sometimes referred to ... the 
Chrlstm... section, and excerpUl 
from parts two and three. 

The Jlf.esslAb Was presented to 
overfiow crowds In the old gym
nasium prior to I ... t year. 

When Handel conducted the first 
perfonnance, the king was SO moved 
by the Hallelujah ChoT\l5 that he 
rooe to his feet, a tradition which 
has been repeated In successive 
perlonnances. 

Goshen 

In 

Rounds Held 

Interstate Oratory 
Goshen'. entrants In the 1951 In

terst&te Oratorical Contest were 
selected In a prellmlnllry round of 
competition this afternoon, Roy 
Umble h ... announced. 

Pat Lerch, Margaret Meyer and 
Vernelle Yoder were entered In the 
women's dIvisIon of the prelimin
aries, whUe LeRoy Kennel, Fred 
Speckeen, and Bob Henhberger 
spoke In the men's section. 

The indiana finals of th'" con
test will be beld on the GO campus 
next February 9. 

The Interstate OraLorical AMocI
aUon, spolUlOr of the contest, Is 
composed of colleges In 13 central 
states. This event Is commonly 
caUcd the "Old LIne" oratorical 
contest. 

• The student body extends Its .,wpaLby to Janice II<>tb, wb_ 
mother, Mrs. Joe II<>th, died of burns day before yesterdAy at her 
home In Iryoker, OhIo. J anice ..... borne at the time of deatb. 

• Dwlrht Weldy wUJ be tenor !IOlolst In a rendlllon of Handd'. 
~f ... lab on Deeember 17 at Bluffton Colle,." Ohio. The BlulTton 
o""ruber orchestra will participate In tbe p. esent&lIon. 

• The dopariment of pubU. relations has &nJlounoed that an IUner
sry Is belnr arranC"Cl for a tour of the A Cappella cborus ~urb 
Mlchlrs n. Ontario, New York, Pennsylvania. and Ohio trom March 
Z8 10 April Z. 
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Lecture 
G~t 

Series 
as 

Norman Thomas, six-time social
Ist candIdate for the PresIdency, 
will speak In tlte UnIon AudItorium 
on January 11 at 8 p. m . ... the 
fifth number on this year'. Lecture
Music series. 

Mr. Thomas. long ReUve tn move
ments for peace and human rights, 
Is a graduate of Princeton Univer
Sity and Union Theological Semin
ary. WhUe .. rvlng as a pasLor In 
New York during World War I , he 
took a definite anti-war stand. 

In World War n , Thomas actively 
fought for a peace tSased on Lbe c0-
operation of free peoples and re
Jection both of vengeanee and im
perialism. Since then he has cam
paigned for world disarmament, 
with International control and In
spectlon, against both get-touch 
Imperlallsm and appeasement of 
Russi ... 

IIi . Planned 
For Gospel Tea 

During OhrI8tmas vacation three 
Gospel teams will tour under spon
sorship of Ute Extenmon CommIttee 
of the YPOA. 

The communIty DC"r ManItoba, 
Canada, Is the destination of a team 
leaving todDY. Speakel"ll In this 
group are Harvey Toews, Bill Klas
sen, and Ohet Raber. The Excelsior 
quartet, composed of Leonard Hurst, 
Bob Smith, Jim Brownsberger, and 
Jim Greiner completes this team. 

Another group wUl vl8lt conflTe
gatlolUl In the MIddle West. Rich 
ard Burkholder Is the speaker for 
thl8 team, which Includes LeRoy 
Kennel, Wayne North , Don Driver, 
and Clyde Lendes ... quartet mem
bers. This tour will t.al<e place after 
Ohrlstmas. Por their complete 
Itlner&ry, .. e page three. 

In addition to these two teIlms, 
" rellgtous survey group conatstlng 
of NMml Kaullman, Mary Jo Bon
trager, Dave Mann, and Ray Tro1er 
will work In the mlaslon at Lima. 

Gradual Recovery 
Shown by Smoker 

"I'm feeling stronger dally, being 
able to breathe 13 minutes outside 
the lung at a time," IIIlId BUI Smo
ker, In an ","cluslve ~rd inter
view. "My doctor feels that wlLbln 
my body a miracle Is brewing and 
due to surface 8IIddonly." 

Blll, a former student who was 
strLcken with polio wt August, Is 
now placed In a port&ble lung for 
several hours a day, This apparatus 
covers only the chest and permiUl 
him to be on a bed. 
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Quad Again 
"After the men move bacK to Coff

man Hall, if we can reduce the num
ber of men r.esiding in the Quad, it 
might be well to build partitions so 
that there will be more privacy. By 
making other general improvements 
the building should serve satisfactor
liy for a number of years." 

This statement from President 
Kreider's recent annual T. e p 0 r t 
squelches the 'Common assumption 
that the Quadrangle will be torn down 
as soon as the new dorm is in service. 
GC men may be subjected to the in
adequate Quad facilities not for just 
two semesters but for an indefinitely 
extended time. 

Equally important is the fact that 
the space in Coffman will go first to
ward reducing the number of men in 
private homes rather than towaTd 
making the Quad less crowded. 

The Record feels that its responsi
bility to the student body requires 
opposition to this plan. This was the 
'Concern of our previous editorial, al
though many Quad men have not 
realized that it was written largely on 
their behalf. 

We aren't attacking the character 
of Quad men. We do say, however, 
that their character could develop 
better among better surroundings. 

We still contend firmly that the 
Quad's inferior housing should not be 
continued longer than is absolutely 
necessary. RH 

hat Motive? 
. Christmas 1950. Our thoughts im

mediately turn to vacation days, our 
families, old friends and all the other 
festive wrappings that make the 
Christmas holidays. 

The world will also be celeb ... ating. 
It is a pessimistic world. Fear that 
stalks everyone is temporarily shoved 
to the 'background in a round of fever
ish celebrations. Celebrations of what? 

Magazines pour out ideas showing 
us how to decorate our houses. Pages 
bristle with suggestions for gifts. 
Greeting cards :ree sent but not one 
word is said about the origin .... 

Two thousand years ago two weary 
people trudged long miles toward an 
oriental city to be taxed. There a baby 
was born. A birth that shot a ray of 
hope and love down through twenty 
centuries. A birth that redeemed us. 
Are we as Chf;istian optimists reflect
ing this love and hope in today's 
chaos? S 

Yon host we charge with cold 
indifference, 

And heap on him the whole of our dis
dain; 

We count it sin of highest magnitude 
To spurn the tender Mothe.". of our 

Lord. 

And still, with! pagan tree and tinsel 
gift 

We yearly laud the advent of the 
Child; 

We shun the strong, soft light of love, 
which comes 

To pierce into and. warm our own cold 
s teel. 

-John S. Oyer 

Quad Controversy,Spending, in Editor's Mail 
Dear Editor: 

... A few weeks ago about 132 of our 
students, Including many of my best friends, 
went to the Purdue-Northwestern football 
game at Lafayette. I was urged also to go, 
and probably would have It I had had more 
money and could have spared the time. 

I understand that the tickets for thIs 
-game coot $3.60, transportation per person 
about $2.00, which together would bring the 
total cost per person to at least $5.60. Now 
by non·advanced mathematiCs it can be 
shown that the total amount spent by Go
.shen College students to see this game 
amounted to nearly $750. 

Perhaps these statistics do not prove any
thing, but at least they ought to make each 
of us stop and think. It seems to be an 
awful amount to spend for commerctaUz.ed 
entertainment. . . Perhaps we both here In 
school and in our home ought to ask our
selves what Christ meant when He talked 
.about self-denial . . ' . We like to talk about 
the concept of Chrtstlan stewardship of 
time, money and talents, but all of us, all 
too often. fail to see the many far-reaching 
ramifications of such a concept carried to 
Its logical conclusions. 

Ben Kenagy 
P. S. Perhaps this Is straining at a gnat 

when in many areas of the church we are 
swallowing camels-such as buying farm 
after farm or new cars while the Mission 
Board goes begging. 
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Dear Editor: 
In a recent letter to the editor, Inmate 

No. 37 questioned the Intelligence of those 
who protested the recent Quad edltortal. I 
would like to return the compliment and 
question his Intelllgence in listening to the 
discussion here. 

I helped take ·the so-Called document of 
abuse through the Quad, and I faDed to see 
anyone sign It who didn't !l'how what It said. 
That Is a protest of many objectors, not 
mob psychology. 

We are not uopponents to a drive for bet
ter living conditions" as he claims. We do 
not defend the Quad as a structure. But we 
do defend the Quad as the home of more 
than 80 fellows. Fellows are going to have 
to live here under these condltlons for at 
least two more semesters, and we're Just 
hardheaded enough to keep busy trying to 
Improve the spirit of the Quad and leave 
the replacement or the Quad to the admin_ 
Istration, who realizes the problem. 

Inmate No. 37 asked that his name be 
withheld. I hereby offer to defend my views 
In a public or private discussion at any con
venient time. 

Richard MIller 

Dear Editor: 
I sincerely believe that there was no in

tent of malice against Quad residents in 
the editorial. I give you credit. for mea.n1ng 
to write in the Interests of better housing for 
GC men. However. the approach was a dis
tinct error In judgment. You cannot term 
our dorm a failure and a "factory of mob 
psychology" without seeming to besmirch 
the character of those wbo live there. '!'be 
Quad Is not "walls-an Inch of rotting wall 
board-medieval armor plate cold as the ice 
against It." It Is more than 60 men, your 
fellow students. sensitive Individuals asking 
to be treated as normal humans. 

The hard-headed fact Is that more than 
80 of us will need to live here Cor at least 
two semesters after today. It Is a poor time 
to admit defeat. 

l\I.y main purpose is to score the prevalent" 
type of campus mentality so perfectly illus
trated In your editorial QuIck to claim the 
rtght to analyze, cr!tIclze, and point the ac
cusing finger. tt never asks the humble prac,... 
tical questlon-''what Is my responslblllty:' 

In this as In any other campus problem 
we are not fit critics until we are committed 
to becoming ldentl1led with the need . . . 
at the cost of self-sacrlllce. OUr tiny campus 
is too small for impe.UiOi"i.' armchair strat
egy. 

J. B. Shenk 

It was a cold crtsp night in Palestine al
most two thousand years ago. The sky was 
clear, and the stars shone brightly above 
the calmness of Bethlehem. It was a beauti
ful evening, so full of peace and serenity. 
The vlllagers slept Silently through the night. 

Yet during that night a great event was 
taking place. 

It was a humble s~ene--that family In the 
stable with their new-born babe In the 
manger. Yet permeating the scene was a 
radiant glow. Jesus Chrtst had come into 

Recently a committee of faculty members 
discussed the advisability of mnJdng a sum
mer in VOlW1tary service work a require .. 
ment for graduation. Would you be in favor 
of such a. requirement? 

Naomi Kauffman '54: I think the idea be
hind It Is very commendable, but I don't 
believe some people could afford It. It would 
take away the voluntary aspect of service 
units. 

Ernest Hostet1er, '53: No. I don't think , . 
It should be a requirement. It would be good 
for everyone to do It, but It shouldn't be 
required. 

Annabelle Conrad '54: I think It would be 
a good Idea. It would be a good experience 
for anyone. 

Bernard ThIessen '52: I would say definite
ly no because [ feel voluntary semce puts 
too much stress on the physical and very 
little on the spiritual. 

Gerry Landls '53: No. It Is an excellent 
suggestion for most of us, but there are 
practical exceptions for some of 1IS there
fore, to continue It on a voluntary basis 
would be a better approach. 

Harry Gerber 54: I think that since our 
motto Is "Culture for Service," It would be 
a good thing. 

Gladys Zimmeillian, '51: It may be a good 
Idea to have actual experience In some field 
as a requirement for graduation; but then 
It couldn't be caOed voluntary service any 
more. 

Ben Nase '54: My main objection to the 
question Is the time which It would take 
during the summer, because some people 
have jobs waiting for them. But I think It 
would be a good experience If you can alford 
It. 

Genit Veendorp 51: Well, as soon as you 
get the Idea that It's a requirement, then 
the fun goes out of It. 

Glenn I\llIsselman '51: iI think it would be 
a good Idea. but maybe they could cut down 
the tuition a little bit too. 

Justine nUUer '50: Can voluntary service 
ever be made a requirement? I'd say no, 
although I do think more students should 
have the opportunity of serving in this way. 

John Smoker '52: No. Compulsory service 
would destroy the voluntary spirit which to 
me is of for greater value than service itself. 
I certainly urge all to consider a summer 
of service, having found It a gratifying me
dium of Chrtstlan expression. 

Perhaps you dream of the white Chrtstmas 
everyone sings about. with snow In deep, 
high-piled drifts, Ice-skating. sleighing; 
eaves hung with long Unes of glittering 
stalactites; 
children stamping Into the house for hot 
chocolate after romping and tumbling In 
the flutfy drifts; 
Chrtstmas dinner of goose and baked po
tatoes. mince pie and steamed pudding; 
listening to The Messiah on the radio 
while outside it stonns and freezes and 
the snow swirls and deepens. 

Or perhaps your dreams of Chrlstmas an
ticipate cedar and long-needle pine, holly 
and mistletoe, blue skY and bright sun
shine; 
ham aod oyster dressing and candled 
sweet potatoes, apples and pecans by the 
bushel basket; 
coffee and fruitcake after hours of Chrtst
mas caroling; 
hordes of uncles and cousins and aunts 
fllUng the house wiUl rern1niscences and 
music and laughter; 
a lazy aft.er·dinner nap in a. deep easy· 
chair amidst scattered g!n-wrapplngs; 
a colored choir singing Go Tell It On the 
Mountain. 

But whether yours is a Christmas green or 
white; whether you sing carols from a 
sleigh or a farm wagon; whetber your 
Christmas dinner Is goose and bl'Own 
gravy or ham aod hot blscults . . . . 

Wherever you may be-Meily Cbrlstmas! 
-Lois V. Shenk 

the world to re1gn as Prince of Peace. 
The angels sang to the shepherds, "Glory 

to God In the hlghest, and on earth good 
will to men." The wtse men followed the 
star to bring gifts of gold, frankincense, and 
myrrh. But the world slept silently on. 

Almost two thousand years have passed 
since this great event occurred, and the 
world has been rudely awakened by wan 

. and cries of war. Atomic explosions echo 
fearfully across the world. Man shudders at , 
his own inventions, man, bUnded by the 
brtght self-made problems. 

Yet amid this chaos the mellow church 
chimes ring clearly through the cold crtsp 
air, as the angels had sung SO long ago, an
nouncing the birth of the Prince of Peace, 

Often that humble scene Is again por
trayed quletly In commemoration of the 
great event. Choruses sing praises unto God, 
offering stUl the hope of ages past. "Come 
unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest." Yes, there 
Is a hope; there Is a peace that God alone 
can give to our chaotic world, It we will 
only believe. 

-Julia King 
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Crisp and sharp 
The December chill cut as a knife. 

The deep quiet of the dark 
Was disturbed only by 

The gathering blanket of pale 
snow. 

Candles shone in wreathed windows; 
Trees blinked with festive gaiety. 

I walked slowly through the night 
Sensing the peace of the season. 

I was glad for Christmas. 
-Rebecca Sprunger 

by Jane Swartzentruber 
Last week, while I was on my way to the 

Adelphlan-Vesper1an PubUc Program, a d1.s
. turblng question came Into my mind. How 
much time and effort should we spend on 
this sort of thing? Is It going to be just 
one more entertaining activity, leaving us 
later with the old another-evening-shot 
feeUng? Or will It be a dose of soothing 
syrup to pacify our 20th-century ulcers? It 
so, we had better leave our radJos off or the 
effect will be painfully short-lived. Perhaps 
this attitude was the bad result of your col
umnist's having heard too many news broad
casts, or maybe It was really Justifiable. 

At any rate my mental mechanism was 
having a hard time trying to juggle the 
A-bomb, Truman-Atlee conference and the 
38th parallel to fit In the A-V program. I'm 
afraid the attempt would have ended In 
dismal failure It the program had nOL been 
such a remarkaole surprise. Its primary con
cern was nothing less than the very prob
lem cenLral In this whole tragic world of 
bleating radios and thin, hopeless voices: 
.. .. . man's gradual but continual wander
ing from the source of power and righteous
ness." Or, as we might be more likely to put 
it. the conflict between man's path and the 
will of God. And Its solution was not aspirin, 
but major surgery. "Out of the cliaos and 
confusion of wandering, however. comes the 
finale as an affirmation of praise to God, 
the only true pOwer"; a redemptive turning 
to the Light. 

The method of presentation was the pro
gram's most unique aspect. Modem prob
lems require a modern solution. TIlls does 
not. Involve a change in the Truth, but a 
fresh and challenging statement of It. By 
using the modern medium as much as pos
sible, the expression was more nearly con
formed to the student's actual experience, 
and thus with greater posslbUlty for becom
Ing a reality to him. 

Another, closely connected virtue was the 
opportunity for varied types of express1on, 
through the use of many media. 'The beau
tiful and refreshing symbolism of the pan
tomime, and the experiment In choral read
Ing both offered new areas for us to explore. 
The chorus, In the more f amnlar tenitory 
of song, did a masterful job of complement
Ing tl-oe- action, with near perfection of co
ordination. 

Of comse It wasn't pe!ifect, but the UttJe 
incidents of roughness were overshadowed by 
many vIrtUes, both of Intent and at execu
tion. One left the perto,,".nce with the 
feeUng that something had been said and 
said sincerely. I feel that thla was a type 
at program tor wblch the colletle should lie 
grat.eful and which It should en."",ase III 
the ruture. 

, 
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Prof Converts Barn Into Residence; I Gospel Team 
Itineraries 

Former 
Students Fell Antiq.ues Decunber Z7, evenhlC, west 

Uberty Ofl1lJ'eh. near Con_y, 
Relates Life Under 

By MlJdnd Graber 

'Twu a great day In hlstory when 
til. O. J . Gunden bam gave up Ita 
name. p1a.ee, and function for the 
oal<e of a higher ""lIIng. 

Pour yean ago, after Paul Bender 
bad purch .... ed tile tlnal load of hay 
bom Ita mow, tIlla bam w .... moved 
from Ita foundation, wbere now 
standI the Leland Bachman home, 
to a new location several blocD 
west. Here the old lannmark ac
cepted a very unobtrusive place 
among the trees of the woods and 
the title of Fllederhof, better under
stood by us u LUac Yard. 

With an opUmiaUo lmaclnatlon 
for creating a palace out of a bam, 
biology profe.."r Alta Schrock, as 
the new owner. supervlsed the re
modeling operations The tint in
habitants-MIss SChrock, her sister 
Elnora, and Ruth E. Yoder-6et to 
work on the cleaning wltIl mop and 
broom. 

When the carpentry work was 
completed, the cow stable had be
come the front door region of the 
house. The horse .table had been 
converted Into a kJtchen, the gran
ary wu now a bathroom, the large, 
high space for truck and tractor 
had been made Into the library and 
living room, and the sliding hunt 
dool'll had become bay windows at 
the rear of the house. 

The Jure 81Illken fireplace, built 
in the living room of the house be
came the center or "F'llederhoflan" 
activity. Dr. SChrock consldera a 
ftunken fireplace the very best type 
because "It heata better, sparks do 
not tly out, and dirt can be swept 
In.'' Also "you can sit down In It 
to meditate, roast marshmallows, 
anc:! warm your toes." 

A mlxture In sty1e of the pIoneer 
period, Pennsylvanta Dutch, and 
just plain nature Ia used In Flelder
hof, and tile only new things found 
between Its walla are the bathroom 
fixtures, the furnace, and a radio
phonogtaph. 

AD old orl'an donated by R. S. 
lIender, sever .. 1 antique clocks, an 
1ron teakettle marked 1862, a spin
ning wheel made bY the great-great
grandfather of Mias SChrock- these 
are only a few of the quaint fur-

The task of representing key 
polnta In the hlBtory of mankJnd 
from creatIon to the atomle bomb 
reduced ltoelf to a problem of ohml, 

'Watts and amps for the electricians 
of the Adelphlan-Vesperlan public 
program. 

The public, who received the 
lighting primarily as marginal lm
pressloll8, mlBsed that backstage 
control center which might be com
pared to a mad scIentists laboratory. 
H ere, Just to the left of the stage, 
the 35 lighting cues were picked up. 

The principal stage lighting was 
fum lahed by red and blue foot
IIRh ts, and seven white spots. Most 
~r th - .Mtll~ht. were arranged In 
circuits wlLh variable reslatances to 
dim the st82e rompletely. or In vari
ous area •. Each group of lights was 
oupplled with a heavy rheostat for 
dimming, and a protective reala
tance to prevent overheating. 

From the control center an elght
wire cable led to the pall'll of spot
lights on the basketball goals. Each 
of the spots was a Colonel Stoog
nRRle arrangement of rodo, clam"" 
and wire appropriated from the 
phYSiCS laboratory_ The focusing 
tubes, long strips of steel rolled up 
splraJ1y made lenses unnecessary. 

Although each circuit was cllre
fully calculated to prevent over
loading, a special aasl. tant stood by 
'''Just In ..... e... Fortunately, how
ever. the only casualty wu a pro
jector spot which had already 
served Ita purpose In lighting the 
COIm.lc symbol&. 

Although the permanent lighting 
facUlties of College Union audi
torium made the wiring In thla sys
tem much more dltrlcuJt than the 
ayerap IaJDIan woald bnaglne, tile 
atup 1I'U mUch ee"er to take down 
illan to COIlItnJct. 

nlahlngs to be seen. 
Kansas This year living In the unique 

bam-shaped building are three 
SChrock sisters - Alta. Ada, and 
Evelyn. But In addition to Its func
tion as a SChrock abode, Fl!ederhof 
is a "home away from home" for 
Goshen College students. It Is the 
frequent scene of group gatherings 
for discussions, hymn sings, poetry 
reading, music, or Informal fellow
ship. And here Is found the simple 
life and hospitality In abundance. 

lem Church, near ShIckley, 
braska 

No-

"J waited through 24 hours of 
heavy artUiery booibardment when 
the Red Army captured Sbanghal 
In May, 1949,- stated WIlbert LInd 
in a. recent interv1ew. "However. no 
foreigners lost their lives In thl.o 
battJe." 

December 29,. ewnina-, Bad 
Fairview Cblll"Ch, near Ifiltoni, 
Nebraska 

December 30. eveninc-, Iowa 
City Mission. 

wilbert., now a Goshen College 
student, was one of a group of MOO 
relief workers In SIIanglial, Ohlna, 
when the Chinese conimlmtsts took 
over that teeming city of fOlD' mIl-
110n people. unte cJty was t.aken 
without looting by the communlsts,
he commented. 

o-mber 31, m~, Peoria 
~tisslon. Peoria., Dlfnols.. 

Debaters Prepare 
For Purdue Meet 

The novice debate tournament at 
Purdue University on February 3 
Is the current center of attention 
for freshman debaters. For them, 
thla tournament will be the cllnillx 
of their first year of participation 
In Intercolleglate debate. 

December 31, eVeninl'. Morri
son Church, l\[orrison, DlInois 

January 1. evenlnC. Bethel 
Mennonite Church, ChIcago, 00-
nola. "One of the immediate results of 

the capture was the disappearance 
of motor vehicles," lie stated. '-rhe 
gasoline shortage beeame serious 
soon after tile faU of the clty.-

January 2, eve-nine. Mm1can 

l\fissJon, Chlcap, DHnolL 

Darkroom Supplied 
For Camera Fans 

The blockade establtslied by tI1e 
Nationalist forces after the capture 
prevented the shipment of any goods 
to Shanghal ''We received no man 
or supplles during the six months. 
We stayed after the fall' 

At two Informal practice debates, 
Richard MIller, Leon Schlatter, 
Nancy McCloughen, and Mary Ellen 
Yoder tried for positions on the 
negative team. Those trying out for 
the aJrlnnatlve team were James 
Christophel and Mary Ann RIsser. 
Other members of the freshman 
squad Include David E. Yoder, Max 
Weaver, and Omar Lantz. 

The Camera. OUque, long ham

pered by lack of darkroom facUlties, 
hRS come a. step nearer the solutlon. 
Arrangements have been made with 
the Physics Department and tile 

ReglBtrar's olIlce to use the dark
room In tile basement of Science 
Hall. 

Wilbert and his group were al
lowed to leave the city six montha 
after file surrender. "1"e commun
Ists demanded tIlat all work be done 
through the Red Army, making It 
dl1!lcult to continue relief work," 

Classes with more than one secUon have been du· 
ferenUa..t.ed by includJng the professors n ame or time 
of meeting in parenthesis followinr the class name. 

Saturday, January 20 
7:3t>-Deslgn and crafts; Teaching of social studies 

(secondary); Teaching of physical education. 

Monday, January 22 
9:3~pel 

9:5t>-Amerlcan history; Intellectual and cultural 
h istory of the Western World; Heredity; SystematiC 
theology. 

1:00 - Engll8h I (Smith); Elementary French; 
Elementary German (8 :25); Sight a1nglng and dic
tation; American government; Teaching of home 
economJcs ; Elementary algebra; General pbysics; 
Modem physics; Blbl1cal hlstory; Mennonite seminar. 

3:00-Elementary German (10:45); Intermediate 
SpanlBh; Typewriting; Church history; Calculus; In
troduction to Christianity (Burkholder); Principles 
of teaching; Physical ~eography. 

Tuesday, January 23 
7:3t>-Engll8h literature 311; Advan ced harmony; 

MarkeLlng; Human anatomy and physiology; Quali
tative analysla; Child welfare; Mathematics of tln
ance; SOlis; Apoetollc hlatory; Introduction to phU
osophy (Burkholder); T eaching of language and com
position; Educational psychology. 

9:3t>-Ohapel. 
9:56-Bhakespear e; Analysla of musical form; Pub

Uc !lnance; Biological science; Fooda and cookery; 
College mathematics; Individual and group recre
aUon; Elementary N.T . Greek; Biblical introduction; 
T eaching of arithmetic. 

1:00-0eneral psychology (Aurora Hall ; all see
Uons). 

3 :OO-Symphonlc Instruments (woodwinds); Secre
tarial accounting; Gospel of John ; Homiletics; Intro
ducUon to education. 

7:00-SLIU IUe drawing; Interpretation; O.T . h is
tory; T eaching of social studies (elementary); Ap
plied psychology. 

Wednesday, January 24 
7:30 - Oreatlve writing; Intermediate German 

(9 :20); Spanish conversatlon; HIstory and apprecl
aUon of music; Introduct ion to clvlllzaUon (Smith); 
Principles of accounting; Organic chemistry; Elemen
tary nuLrlUon; College geometry; Introduction to 
Ohrlstlanlty (Wenger); N.T . book study; O.T . poetry. 

9:30--0lapel. 
9:5t>-Amerlcan literature; Intermediate French; 

Intermediate German (2 :25); Advanced typewriting; 
Labor problems; General ChemiStry (Zimmerman) ; 
Nursing arts; Intermediate N.T. Greek; Corlntllians 
and Ephesians; Introduction to philosophY (Wenger); 
PhUosophy of education; Teaching of reading (both 
sections). 

1:00-Prlnclples of sociology (aU sections; Adel
phlan Hall); Introduction to civilization (Gingerich; 
Aurora Hall). 
3:~Essentla.ls of SpaniSh grammar; Teacbiog 

music; War, peace and nonreslBtance; Professional 
adjustment; Teaching of social studies (elementary). 

5:00-Publle school art (Wednesday section). 

Thursday, January 25 
7 :3t>-Elementary harmony; PrInciples of econom

Ics; General botany; Isaiah. 
9:3t>-OhapeL 
9:5t>-DlBcusslon; Teaching physical science; Intro

duction to medical science; LogIc; TeachIng of 
science; Mennonite Principles 202b. 

1:00 - Introduction to tlne arts (first period); 
Church music; Standard American speech; Short
hand; !Introductory cost accounting; Engineering 
drawing; Church history survey; Health and safety 
education. 

3:OG - Introduction to tlne arts <.aetond period); 
Selected French readings; Advanced typewriting; 
Teaching commerce; Ohrlstlan education of youth; 
School management. 

5:00-Publlc school art (Friday secLlon). 

Friday, January 26 
7 :3O-General literature (all sections; Sc 15) ; 

EngllBh I <Umble 7 :30, SOmmera 8 :25; Ad 23); Eng_ 
IlBh I (SOmmers 9 :20, 2 :25; Adelphlan Hall); Men
nonite prinCiples 509; Quantity cookery. 

9:3t>-Ohape1. 
9:5t>-Elementary .Ight singing (all sections; Un 

05); Advanced ahorthand; HIstory Of tile West; Gen
eral zoology; Microbiology; Bacteriology; Biblical 
archaeology; Mennonite history. 

1:00-EngllBh literature 401; Work of the pastor; 
Speech for teachers (all Bect.lons; Adelphlan Hall); 
Public speaking (all sectlOIl8; Aurora Rail). 

3:00 - Personal typewriting; General chemlatry 
(Miller); Romans and Oorlnthlans; Principles of 
Christian educaLlon; Children's literature; Oerman 
lyrics and prose; Comparative anatomy. 

Exchange Farmers 
To Convene at GC DOCTORS DENTISTS 

Twenty-one European Mennonite 
farmers In an MOO exchange pro
RT8m will gather at the ac campus 
December 29-31 for a conference. 

The MCC ha. caUed thla meeting 
M a .plrltual retreat and In order 
that these men mav share tlle con
trlbutloll8 which they have gained 
during Lhelr stay on U.S. farms. 
Beveral Bible lectures are scheduled 
n. weU as two talks bv AUee Beechy 
on the theme of the conference 
"Ohrlat In the Live. of Young Peo
ple." 

The.e young men came to this 
country In May 1950 In a State 
Deparllment approved agriculture 
exchange program, and were as
signed to Mennonite fanna In vari
ous parla of tile UnIted States. 
After the conference, each man wUJ 
be aaslgned to another part of the 
country to round out hIa year'. stay. 

Carl M. Hostetler, M.D. 
Physician and 

304 E. Lincoln 

Surgeon 

Phone 159 

Ida L, Eby, M.D. 
Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat 

131 % SO. Main Phone 634 

C, K. Bender, M.D. 
115 E . Waahlngton Phone 254 

H. Clair Amstutz, M,D. 
521 So. Main Phone 11114-W 

Dr. Percy C. Garman 
Irwin Building Phone 334 

Dr. A C. Yoder, J 1', 

123 so. Maln Phone 388 

Dr. Robert H. Riddle 
420 S. Main Phone 1187 

Dr, Kermit R. Bechtel 
Bhoota Building PboIIe 1JI 

r Wilbert Lind 
nist 

he related. 
Wllbert as .. rt.ed th."t "'lb. peas

ant classes hoped the communi" 
regime would be fairer than the 
corrupt nationalist. govanment.. 
When I left, however, about 80" at. 
the people are opposed to the com
mlmtst government... be estbnated 
"In some localities armed rebelllOll8 
have ocew, ed;" be added. 

"Under the new government the 
foreigner Is always wrong," h. 0b
served lD one case two Romana 

paid heavy tlnes for snuffing two 
beggar boys. In my dealings with 
communist olIlclals I was requIre4 
to employ an Interpreter, even 
though many of these ollleials un
derstood EngllBh," LInd sta.ted. 

Who says "blood Is thicker thaa 
water"? At Dad Yoder's recital. 
Professor Weldy's little girl whis
pered, ''He sings better than you, 
doesn't he, Daddy?" 

How dIseonOdU,,1' it would be, 
When trimly c'ad by chemiStry. 
In fabrics made from 008' and air, 
To tlnd they Wtle no : 
But oh&nl'ed apln, returned fro .. 

whence 
Tbey cam~back to their element. 

SO you think chivalry lB dead. 
Well, you're right. As proof, we oller 
the following incident. In a futile 
e1fort to keep from falling on the 
treacherous walk, a freshman dam
sel landed directly In front of an 
oncoming sophomore boy. As he 
gingerly stepped around her, he 
smUed and said, '.OOps, down .. 
go." Then he went merrily on hIa 
way, leaving the stunned girl medi
tating on the Icy sidewalk. 

WhIle rem1n1sc1ng about the 1004 
old days in Ba.rber Sohool, .Jim 
Snyder tecan chan tin,. hit favorfte 
yell. 

"Slash his cbeek, 
Out w.. jaw, 
But leave w.. f_ 
Raw. raw, raw!!" 

Dear Editor: 
I see that you are no"! publlah

Ing high-class poetry In your pub
lication. So I thought you mlght be 
Interested In thla gem clipped trom 
The EUzal>ethlan, a paper publlahe4 
by and for the patient.. of St. Elln 
beth's H ospital, Washington, D , O. 

FalthluJly youra, 
Mervin mller 

Three Kitten Cat 
I know three kJtten cllt-
I know just where they at. 
They were looking at me, 
Trying to explain who they be, 
For I know at thnt. 
SOmetime they play around 
In the basement on low ground. 
I bring them food , 
Meat that Ia good. 
Ju. t three little cat. 

Yo-yo, Dawes. 

We note with Interest the recent 
slx-polnt re5Olution pa ~ b1 • 
Joint student-faculty committee at 
Coshen High, of whloh we reprint 
tho ten: 

I. Teach .... should use judrment 
In permlttlnl' cum-chewing. 

2. Cwn Is a ll ""ht U chewed rllht. 
3. rt Is only &'ODd manne... to 

know when and how to chew f1lIJL 
•. It Is UJ> to the Individual to 

chew rum rlrht. 
5. The .tuden! should be liveD 

warnlnr 11 he Ls chewtnr rum wrooe. 
6. tudente should use eondder

aUon In the dJsjlO!l" of tbelr ,11m 

In the Urht of Melvin Glnrerfoh'. 
roeent open letter, perhaps GO 
should oonslder " slmI1ar sh-polnt 
otatement. 

The other day Dr. Schrock en
tered her science claasroom carry
Ing a baL, followed by Marlon Beer 
with a prize orchid. "You now be
hold one of God's most beautl!lll 
works of creation," commented the 
biology pror .. sor, "and one of the 
most hideous, homely creature..· 
Ah, the tyliany of wordsl 
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syc ass ours to 
A slap on the chest and a cry of 

"Who do you calculate to be, you 
silly young fool," greeted a surprised 
John Mast as lie sat in a lecture
room at Kalamazoo State Hospital 
wa tchlng a clinic session during 
last Wednesday's psychology field 
trip. 

Belle, a playful manic-depressive 
who is at present in the manic sta.te, 
had decided that Instead of going 
out the way she was supposed to 
wh en the doctor in charge had fin
Ished asking h er questions, she 
would go out and visit the audience 
a while. 

DeUe, who claimed to be 779 years 
old, was only one of eight Inmates 
interviewed for Dr. Massanari's two 
General Psychology classes, some of 
whose members describe the field 
trip as "the only reason for taking 
psych in the first place" (no offense 
intended) . 

Another manic-depressive , Belle's 
opposite number in the sense that 
h e was in the depressive stage, pre
sented to the group a picture of al
most hopeless discouragement. The 
now-playful Belle Is expected to 
reach this stage within several 
months. 

This years group was privileged to 
h eAr John, a senile patient, give 
the name of the U. S . president (up 
to now be's said Coolldge) and the 
montJ1 correctly. Of course It must 

Voluntary Service 
Urged for Students 
In Summer 1951 

By lIIarjorie Schertz 

How are you going to spend your 
vacation next summer? With the 
school year nearly half over, Its not 
too early to begin thInking about 
what you'U be dOing next summer. 

During last summer hundreds of 
Cbrlstlan young people gave their 
thoe in voluntary service The vaJues 
received from such an experience 
are innumera.ble and could never be 
measured In dollars and cents. The 
satisfaction received through help. 
Ing others and the enrichment of 
your own splrltuaJ ille Is more than 
enough pay. 

be added that John always thinks 
It Is December and that this was 
his first December cllnic. 

Among the oth er inmates who 
were intervIewed were a paranoid 
who c)alms to follow the religion 
of the sun, a catatonic who hasn't 
spoken for months, a h ebephenlc 
who coins many of the words h e 
uses in conversation, and a. psyco
pathlc, whose chief <!haracterlstlc 
Is lrresponslb1l1ty. 

In spite of tile humorous aspects 
of the tour, It seemed to stimulate 
much serious thought. Several stu- . 
dents are now Interested In mental
hospital work. 

Fem Cagers Battle 
For Three- Tie 

With the official winter basketball 
season will underway, the girls have 
gone al l-out to claim Utles for their 
teams. 

Since the start of women's oas
ketball last Tuesday, 12 teams have 
gathered In the Union gym to 
match their ab1l1t1es with the other 
Intramural teams. As each team 
appears on the fioor, If you watch 
carefully you will notice them in
dicate their Intended plays care
fully to their forwards, 'fox' the 
guards, and carry the ball down 
the Hne to the basket. 

This Is proving to be an exciting 
season with so many enterprising 
team s. Soph I , Frosh I and Junior 
B are the undefeated title contes
te rs so far, but competition Is keen. 
With each team playing so eamest
ly, final outcomes are uncertain. 

Church Discussed 
At Local Meeting 

Construction of a new church 
building was the principal subject 
of last Monday's meeting of the col
lege congregation. 

Discussion centered on whether 
the bu1ldlng should be located on 
or off the campus and on its pos
sible connection with a new semIn
ary bu1ldlng. 

Recommended as an on-campus 
site was the area south of Science 
Hall. • 
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amazoo Frosh, Seniors Keep Lead Pos~tion~ 
_ In Race for Bas ------

By Larry Hurst 
During or following many bas

Ketball games, players have been 
crltlclzlng the officiating. The prob
lem is one of inconsistency. 

In most cases ref and playeJ.· are 
both right because their opinions 
are based on standards which vary 
In severity. 

Players object to refs who call 
them extremely close because it 
tends to m ake the game childish. 
But In a loosely called game a ref 
who caJIs obvious but minor fouls 
looks rIdiculOUS because there are 
dozens of similar infractions which 
are Ignored. A player can object to 
the inconsistency but he can't deny 
tile foul. 

Officiating can have a decisive 
effect on the outcome of a. close 
game. In fairness to the players It 
would then seem that the many 
good refs in the college Intramural 
program should be given a definite 
standard as to how close to call 
'em. 

Or perhaps merely conferring 
with the captains before a game 
would solve the problem. 

Irrespective of the method used, 
consistency will remove a major 
gripe against referees. 

-
Spectators who were impressed by 

the h eight of the Hopedale stags 
may be interested in knowing that 
Long John Swartzentruber, 6 ' ft . 5 
in, and Willls Sutter, 6 ft. 6 In., a 
former GC student now at North
western, are both from the Hope
dale church. 

Besides choosing the right grand
parents the person who wishes to 
be tall could try Hvlng In Hopedale. 

-
Frosh I , unbea.ten in intramural 

basketball. bas been rolling up some 
record-breaking scores, tbe latest 
being a 98-29 varnishing of Frosh 
m. Their meeting with Sr I on 
January 12 wDJ feature height ver
sus speed In a game which every
one should attend . 

Senior I and Frosh I are stm on 
top Qf the A League with four wins 
and no defeats. 

The seniOrs downed Junior n 41-
27. The scoring for the seniors was 
fairly well divided among Ginger
Ich, Shenk. Holaway and Yoder as 
they netted II, 8, 7, and 6 points 
respectively. 

Frosh ~ ran wild against Frosh 
m to the tune of 98-29. Three of 
of the Frosh I players totaled 90 
points, Rhelnhelmel' poured through 
38 points, Landes 32, and K auffman 
20. 

Senior U won the other three 
games by defeatmg Soph I 30-26, 
Junior II 52. 39, and Junior I 32-27. 

B LEAGUE STANDINGS 
T eam W L Pct. 
Soph nI ............. 5 0 1.000 
Junior tIl ...... .... . 2 1 .667 
Frosh V ............ . 2 1 .667 
Frosh VI ............ 2 1 .667 
Soph IV .... ........ . 2 3 .400 
Frosh IV ............ 0 3 .000 
Senior m ........... 0 4 .000 

Nurses Give Party 
With Refreshments 
See Modern Skits 

"We went to Cbarlotte Hertzler's 
house for refreshments, to Lois 
Shank's house for refreshments, and 
then to the Nursing Arts Lab for 
refreshments," stated a. spokesman 
for the student nurses and pre
nursing students concerning the 
party then held last Saturijay. 

After consuming the refreshmen ts 
the group presented several skits, 
according to the spokesman, a Snack 
Shop waitress, who was interviewed 
between orders during a 10:00 p. 
m. rush. 

The skits "explained In modern 
methods how we did things wrong 
when we first went out on the 
wards," she added. 

The spokesman did not comment 
as to whether she was hungry at 
the conclusion of the party. 

Ge Debaters 
5 out of 8· 

Team W L Pct. 
Senior I · . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1.000 

Prosh I .... • ... ... ... 4 0 1.000 

Senior II · ...••...... 3 2 .600 
Junior '1 · . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 .500 

Soph n · . . . ......... 2 2 .600 
Frosh II · . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 .500 

Soph I . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 2 3 .400 

Junior II · ....... .... 1 4 .200 

Frosh III • . . . . . . . . . . . 0 5 .000 

Hopedale Tra pies 
Ge Court 

The Hopedale stags ran wild over 
the college varsity to win 77-47 be
fore a crowd of over 300 spectators 
In College Union. 

Previously billed as a close thr!ll 
er, the game never developed into 
one. That It didn't was no fault of 
the Stags, whose drive and aggres
sive style of play kept 'the varsity 
off baJance all evening. 

The Stags led !ill the way. The 
first quarter score was 12-10 witb 
both teams playing ragged ball. 

At the half with Hopedale leading 
30-17 the varsity was expected to 
come back with renewed determin
ation and make a game of It but. 
Instead the stags opened up, scor
Ing 47 points in the second half t<> 
prove their decisive superiority. 

'lbe Stags. whose shooting Wll& 

sloppy In the early stages, finlsbed 
with four men hitting for double 
figures, led by player-coach Ralph 
Springer, who netted 22 points. JIIIl. 
Yoder was high man for the varsity· 
with 15. 

In the second team game the Go
shen squad, led by Weldy and! 
Rheinhelmer, scored a 49-29 de
cision. 

Post 1II0rtem 
Varsity (47): Strycker 215, J. B. 

Shenk 215, Jay Holaway 328, D. 
Kauffman 011, O. Gingerich 113, J\. 
Yoder 711, L. Weldy 000, Mast 4081-
Landes 022, Rheinhelmer 000. 

HOP<'da'e (77) : D. Sutte~ 000, L. 
Nafzl.get 408, "Cider" Kauffman:. 
8117, Warren Kauffman 8214,
'Bomber" Springer 6416, O. Spring

er 00, Ralph Springer 8622. 

Taffy or Caroling? 
A taffy pu1l Is on the calend .... 

Perh&ps 1! you're undecided in 
chOOSing your vocation, a. summer 
in such a service would be the de
ciding factor; Or if you're a. future 
teacher, minister, nurSe, doctor, 
housewife, or farmer you'll find the 
experience invaluable. 

Around The Campus 

Four Goshen sophomore debaters 
won five out of their eight debates 
at an Invitational novice debate 
tournament held In Chicago last 
Saturday. 

Debating on the formation of a 
new international non-communist 
organ17.ation, the Goshen negative, 
composed of Joe Stoltzfus and Jess 
Yoder, beat Lake Forest, Wabash 
and Monmouth Colleges and lost to 
Mundelein. 

Saturday evening for Vesperian. 
and Adelphlans. Their festlvltl~ 

wlll be held In the college cabin. 

Units under MCC, MRC and the 
many conference orga.n17ations cov
er a large territory of land as well 
as a large area of interesls. 

Last summer units worked with 
the mentally deficient in Kansas, 
Delaware and Canada, the under
privileged In Washington, D. O. and 
M1&<dsslppl, the migrant in New 
York, and handicapped children in 
California. These are only a few of 
the fields of Interest and each year 
new ones are added. 

Have you ever spent a.ny time in 
Christian service such " as this? 
Christmas vacation w1U soon be 
here and while you're home talk it 
over with your parents and decide 
to spend Slimmer 1951 in voluntary 
service. 

• Bouquets 

• Corsages 

RACEVIEW 
FLORAL CO. 

U05 Wlison Ave. Phone Ul 

Dr. S . C. ?oder spoke on a ChrIst
mas theme to the Audubon society 
last Sunday afternoon. A quartet, 
composed of Jean Carper, Pat 
Lerch , Bob M1IIer and curtis Byer 
sang severa.l numbers. 

"Out of Darkness Into Llgbt" was 
the name of the fllm shown to the 
Foreign MIssion Fellowship last 
Sunday afternoon by Ralph Smuck
er, returned missionary from India. 
and pastor of the Yellow Creek 
Church. -Members of the Home EconomJcs 
Club had a taffy pu1l at their meet
Ing last Monday. Doris Snyder spoke 
on Argentine ChrIstmas customs. 
'lbe members of the club addressed 
Christmas cards to 
bers. 

former mem-

Evelyn Plank and K enneth Hol-
derman announced their engage

ment last Friday evening to a group 
of friends. Kenneth Is a senior in 
the Bible curriculum and Evelyn Is 
employed by the college post office. 

Thelma Troyer and Larry Hurst 

Roth's Mobllgas 
Lubrication - Washing - Repair 
TIres - Batteries - AccessorIes 

1000 S. l\fain Phone X-571 

GOSPEL BOOK STORE 
• Large Bible Selections 

• Religious Recordings 
• Children's Books 

• PictuTes and Plaques 
• Many Other Gift Items 

119 E. Lincoln Avenue 

• 

announced their engagement on 
NO'lember 26, at Walter E . Yoder's 
home. Thelma Is teaching high 
school English and borne economics 
at Howe, Indiana. Larry is a senior 
here at Goshen. 

Dean Kreider a ttended a three
day conference In Chicago last week 
on "Improving Effectiveness ot COl
lege Faculties." 

A peace team composed of Mer
vin Swartzentruber, Evan Oswald, 
Mary Ann Hostetler , and Atlee 
Beechy gave a program at the Cen
Lral Mennonite Church in arch
bold, Ohio, last Sunday evening. 

Adelphlans and Vesperlans spon
sored a panel discussion on the 
alcohol problem for the student 
body last Tuesdlly. Several of the 
participants attended the ilntercol
leglste SChool for the study of the 
alcohol problem which was held at 
Otterbein College last summer. 

Elvin the Magician appeared at 
the conjoint Avon-Aurora meetlng 
on Wednesday. 

Dean Bender Visits 
Other Seminaries 

As part of a. recent vls1t to sev
eral theological seminaries Dean 
Bender conferred with Dr. Eugene 
Nida. of the translation section of 
the American Bible SOCiety In New 
York regarding the possible offering 
of courses In m1ssionary IIngu1stlcs 
and missionary anthropology at Go
shen. 

The institutions vlsited Included 
Northern Baptist and Bethany Bib
lical Seminaries In Chlcago; SOuth
western Baptist in Fort Worth, 
Texas; Princeton, Eastern Baptist 
In Philadelphia; and FaIth &mln_ 
ary in WIlmIngton, Delaware. 

Dean Bender was Interested In 
the evaluation of various seminar_ 
Ies as possible schools for p0st
graduate study by Goshen students . 

GC's affirmative team, J. P. Oyer 
and Harold SChultz, defeated Man
chester College and the University 
of Illinois at Chicago. They lost to 
Carroll College and the University 
of DIlnols at Urbana. 

Purdue placed first at the tourna
ment with Wisconsin, Bowling 
Green, Wayne, and Braclley tied for 
second. 

Meanwhile the rlvaJ Avon-Aurora. 
societies have scheduled a carollng: 
party for this thoe. 

NEWMAN 
FURNITURE 

FIne Fur- iture and Carpettnc

ReasenabJe Prices 

Exclusive Dealer In 
"Kroehler" and 

"Heywood-Wakefiell:l" 

210 S. !\tain St. Phone 311' 

• 

I 

I 

Bob Bickel, a freshman, partici
pated In parliamentary debating on 
Friday. 

~--------~======~, 

• 

GOSHEN FARMS DAIRY 
Dairy Products 

E. Jackson 

The Pure-Pak-Way 

Phone 766 

SOUTH SIDE SODA SHOP 
Sundaes • Zombies • Sandwiches • 

II22 South Main 
) 
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